As a follow-up of the articles of R. Brindha and S. Parvathy, ASL, XXII, 2003, 166-168, fifteen edible plants of South Asian ecosystem, commonly used in Sri Lankan cuisine, are dealt with in view of their ethnobotanical and ehtonomedical value. Their vernacular names (Sanskrit, Sinhala, and Tamil given here) often reveal different botanical features and medicinal properties.
Cucurbitaceae

5.
Luffa acutangula Roxb.; kosataki (sheath-composed, in reference to the fruit 5 ); vatakolu; peeram; ridged gourd, ribbed luffa.
Fruit is prepared as a curry with coconut milk. Heals phlegmatic piles; purifies the stomach 6. Momordica charantia Descourt.; karavella; karavila, karivila, pavakkai; balsam pear(Fig2), bitter gourd. Fruit is prepared as a curry with coconut milk. Eaten also as a salad with raw or fried fruit, flavoured with small red onions, salt and lime juice.
Pacifies the three humours; increases appetite; good for constipation; eliminates fat; heals diabetes (extract has effect like insulin) and ulcers; antidote. The importance of the study plant names for the correct identification of plants has been shown in the following article: Thierry Deroin & Jinadasa Liyanaratne, "Plant names and phytomorphological terminology in Ayurvedic science", Journal of European Ayurvedic Society, 4, 1995, 11-25, reproduced in Jinadas Liyanarantne, Buddhism and traditional medicine in Sri Lanka, Kelaniya, 1999, 201-217. 2 These were preferred to the classical nighantus in view of the personal experience of their authors who are practicing Ayurvedic physicians.
7. Trichosanthes anguina L.; ahipala (snakefruit), dirghahhala (long-fruit); patola; putalai; snake gourd. Fruit used as curry with coconut milk. Pacifies the three humours; good for the heart and parasitic diseases; satiates thirst; increases appetite. Leguminosae 8. Sebania grandiflora Poir.; agastya agasti, munidruma (sage-tree); katuru murumgal; akatti, akathi, agati tree, corkwood tree. Leaves, flowers, pods prepared as curry. Young leaves used as a salad. Leaves and flowers used for medicinal preparations for catarrh. Good for the brain, parasitic diseases and white vaginal discharge; increase appetite; pacifies blood bile (raktapitta).
Malvaceae
Hibiscus esclentus L. ; bhindi; bandakka;
vendai; ladies'fingers, gombo (plant). Fig-3 . Fruit prepared as curry, some times after frying. Diuretic aphrodisiac (attributed to the viscidity); good for catarrh, urinary and duodenal disorders, white vaginal discharge. ), sothaghni, (swelling killer); sarana; mukkirattai; vellaiccaranai; hogweed. Stem with leaves prepared as a curry. Diuretic and therefore reduces swelling; pacifies the three humours; laxative; increases blood; good for cough, asthma, skin diseases and distended abdomen. Curry is a vegetable preparation (cooked or fried) using spices (coriander, cumin, cinnamon, curry leaves, etc.) 5 Because of the sheath (integument), the dried fruit is used as a sponge to rub the body. Hence the name'vegitable sponge' given to the plant. The name Luffam derived from the Arabic loofah, shows the instrumentality of the Arabs in the prorogation of the plant. 
Umbelliferae
Conclusion
These plants belonging to a common ecosystem of South Asia point to cross cultural relations in the region.
8 Cuminum cyminum, native to Mediterranean regions but now cultivated in Inda, China, USA, Malta and Sicily, indicates the trade relations which led to the geographical distribution of the plant. Almost all the pot-herbs and spices of the Sri Lankan cuisine have medicinal properties and, for that reason, are used medicinal drugs, too.
Regrettably, the abundant use of chemical fertilizers today is prejudicial to their health value as well as their taste. 
